Phil 4:2-3 mws
v. 2
παρακαλῶ

PAI1sg
fr. parakalew
to urge strongly, appeal to, urge, exhort, encourage
to ask for something earnestly and with propriety, to ask for something earnestly and with
propriety, to ask for (earnestly), to request, to plead for, to appeal to, earnest request, appeal

φρονεῖν

PAInf
fr. fronew
to have an opinion with regard to something, think, form/hold an opinion, judge, ‘ think the same
thing, i.e. be in agreement, live in harmony, cf. v. 10, 1:7, 2:2, 5, 3:15, 19
to employ one’s faculty for thoughtful planning, with emphasis upon the underlying disposition
or attitude, to have an attitude, to think in a particular manner

v. 3
ἐρωτῶ

PAI1sg
fr. evrwtaw
to ask for something, ask, request
to ask for, usually with the implication of an underlying question, to ask for, to request

γνήσιε
one who is considered a valid member of a family, legitimate, true, fig. of affective relationships,
especially as developed through sharing of values or experiences

σύζυγε
true comrade, lit. yoke-fellow, ‘it is no longer possible to determine with certainty just whom the
apostle has in mind
one who is closely linked with another in some activity, fellow worker, ‘you, too, my faithful
fellow worker’

συλλαμβάνου

PMImp2sg
fr. sullambanw
to help by taking part with someone in an activity, support, aid, help
to help by joining in an activity or effort, to join in helping

συνήθλησάν

AAI3pl
fr. sunaqlew
contend, struggle along with, ‘they fought at my side in (spreading) the gospel, cf. 1:27
to toil together with someone in a struggle, implying opposition and/or competition, to labor
alongside of, to toil with, ‘they have labored with me to spread the gospel’

λοιπῶν
pertaining to being one not previously cited or included, other, rest of, ‘the other coworkers’
pertaining to the part of a whole which remains or continues, and thus constitutes the rest of the
whole, rest, remaining, what remains, other

συνεργῶν
pertaining to working together with, helping, as a substantive, helper, fellow-worker, Paul refers
to those who helped him in spreading the gospel as his fellow-workers, cf. 2:25
one who works together with someone else, fellow-worker

βίβλῳ
a book of accounts, record-book, book of life, cf. Rev 3:5, 13:8, 20:15
a document consisting of a scroll or book, scroll, roll, book

